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I In a report receivod
last ireek, uThe Laurelrt
rated a g5 score out of a
pOsslb).e 100 in the Gon-
Eaga Rating Servlce for
sehool newspapersr
. Timely sugg:estlons lerc

offered for improving the
publd,cation malnly in the
sports pafeo
. rrThe 'paper shows a
thorough coverage d school
actiyities and lnterests,
and a glood touch for or-
ganization ancl S.eyoutrt,
the report read in part,

sil] t0t? nnll][il
H0rlltrlrRr([t?
It was recently made

known that winner of the
tltLe and ptn, 'U'iiss Home-
maker of Tomorrorirtt, is
Marsha Erickstein, senior,

She competed wlth the
senior girls for this hon-
or by answering questi.ons
dealing with btrylng food
and furniture, budgeting,
ard. like items,

Irrarsi:a is now eligible
for a state priae.

Elt$g SirJrlp,ry

January 21
?ypewrlting II - P.M.

January 22
Religion - rir.l',it
1ingl1sh - P.iui.

January 25
Sci-ence - A.i .
Bookkeepitrg - A.!i.
Soc. Studles - F.Iri.
HomemaklngrArt-P.Mr

January 26
Latin, Freneh - A.Mr'
Stenog. f . ,tlrp,I-A.M.
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TO Tri\l STAtf
rMagazines--Reservoirs of, Beadingtt was the tj.tle and

theme of an essay that won for Elane Fredrickson an
appolntment, to r$xtensi.on Magazinetstt Teen Board 1ast
nonth. This means that rtExtension". s111 cail upon.her
for material for publlcationr.and she in turn may. sall
upon you?- rtEitensi6plsrt first assiF,,,mtent rras to announce 1ts
Teen Talent Contests, and make knorrm the prizes, whtch
range from lp5O to $tOO for cover illustrations, plc-
ture stories, news articles,, and publicity itercs. 'Iherre

are also spectal cash prizes for the Teen Board members
trhose student bodies give them the greaiest coopera-

rExtenslonrr is conduct-
ing thLs contest . so)-e1y
to encourage CathoX.lc
teea-ate ta]-ent to expr,ess
tteelf through Catholic
ehanneLso Sha11 we accept
the lnvltation?

If you lrish to sutmLt
entriesl or are interest-
ed in any way in the eon-
test, see Elane for com-
plete tnformationr

SIIY[5TII{ ENDS
wtTFl tiIIf([l\T
The high school stu-

dents begin their retreat
on the Z?th of this monthr
Father Jennings will be
the Betreat liaster.

Conferenees will be
held in the Chureh and
sr'irltual books placed in
the library for eonven-
ience.

*Ll stuclents on retreat
wtl} uraintaln silence dur-
ing ochool hours.

The retreat rmilL end
January 29 e noon.

Eigirt ;icademy studente
hron prizes or honorable
mentions in the Idaho
i,,Iriters t GuiLd poetry and'pro$€ 

. contest. lllord was
received from the Iocal
chapter recontly.

.t.wards were nrade at a
meetingp January 1!, to
ttre followingi in the Sen-
ior Division: Jin 0l0on-
ne1l1 first, prize for
prosei Joe lnlebb, third
pri-ae for poetry; Agnes
Hoche, Judy Larson, Mary
Beth Crowley, honorable
mentions for poetry. In
tlte Junlor Diyislon Pat
Campbe1l, Neal *dams, and
Pat Driggrs reoeived honor-
abLe mentions ln poetry.Mattr. .IF P.III
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Envelopes havo been given to Academy students re_cently for use during ,a most prosperous 19d0* as theexperts predictl Many will not be.iouched ,itf, e""ri;iprosperity, but nevertheless we ,ri r,.".-r'-i,i*" whenthat unquenshabre thirst attacks our ti,roatJlna withwatering mouths- we ngas Uprr and hit louie rs ior'ti ;;;;,
'lhen 

the subJect-of :cirureh suppo"i-..o*.r--up manyfeel. that thls meani.raduLts:grliir; 
_ 
irrir-*iint r,nuub:ul.true 25 years'ago, but not.so-t"a;;: ifiou.r"i,of high school siuoenti have week-una or"Jrt-r:".r.;"ijobs, steady baby-sitting,Jobs, etori end some evenhave generous parents who-give them a weekly or morrttrlrallowance. Because of- thIs, many uoys 
-;;" 

gi"r" i,ru"*gl"y for -gas, extra clothes, relords, aatEsl cigar-. ettes, and cokes , '

. 'ilOur Sunday Visitorfr says
teen-aged youth who makes
any of ' these liuurles and
obligation to contribute to

about such people: rAnX
enough to keep himself in

I5 GOAL
_ Church Unity is the. en-d_eavor to bring. togettierall falths fn[o tfie 

"n,true fold, the Cathollc
Chureh.

. fhe Church Unity octaveis tiroe spent in ipecialprayer, from Jinuary 18.t6 , Jan.uar{ ?i t that all
men may be united in the
same belief. This praefice
originated in I91b underthe directions of theFriars of Atonement, a
gro,up of religlous, whose
hembers joined the Churchin a body in 1909.- The Crthodox, Lutherbn,'Anglican, and'Catholic
Churches discuss doctrinal
problems during this ttme,as they are esoecially
interested in unity.tler as part of thetrue Church of.. Christ,
must pray that aII denon-
inations may be joined
together as one fold, and
llitLong_ Shepherd, Cfiri'st.

liLllllsr or randrsr about

rlon-BSS€htials has a moral
the support of the Chureh.

i+ t,

IS .]LJ5J' NROUND

.r/ .LUr' .(rLners oy , Ir:-tty commentS -and
pranksr, l,fake a good attompt at I good i*tr"ri--"rd *;wonlt be sorrv!

TULflLLIfi{IVr,.
by l,Larsha Brickstein'

empty and alone remains the praise of man,
How .insignificant his scorn.

one thing--
approvlng pressuro of Godrs hand upon one!s

Gived'{nan a cause for being born.

R.IIRTfrT

Another retreat -- conferences, prayers, spiritual_f;eeding, and awakeningl rnis y"a. we are fortunate toh,ve the retreat 'right after irr" gruering sesslon ofmid-y6ar examsr 'r^Ie are fortunatep too, in having asRetroat. }{astere lleverend Edward 'gen"iriss; ;: ss. R.Father has gLven mJ-ssions and retreats foi oru":tiri"tyyears o

.M3nf Academy students have shounr a deep approciation
and love of thelr faft|! this year, as before, Uy theirregul-ar attendance at Mass ,na Hoiy c"*di;.-"rt 

"u'bg.: qxpectgar. therefore, that ilrey "iir;;;iiy try tomake a good, holi retreai.
For some lt wil.l. too much to ask foy silence duringthi-s time. Many me6 and women have enterea cr8istered

1911gious srders and kept sirence ror trrilr";t-"r theirlives. But to the average high school student this is
,1:Tl,to_impossible for"even i l*5_rirrte study nu"ioJ,wnatrs more a tr.ro-and-a_half day retreati

Don't spoil 1t {or others ily.witty comments and

Just
?he

t

heart ,:
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Recont boyst intramural basketbal-l
game6 added a note of friendly rlvalry
to termlnate the soason as students in
all classes turned out to cheer on their
respective teans.

The schedule eommenced wlth the games
of the frosh and Juntors followed by the
sophs and seraiors. Despite a lO-point
lead glven them at the start and. an aft*
ernoon of hard playing, the feshmen liere
unable to defeat tho Juntors liho at one
point rrere even able to chalk up three
baskets in a row without recovery by the
frosh.

Seniors upheS-d their class name next
by upsetting the sophomore hoopsters, AJ,-
though ltnlted to a team of only six nen,
they refused to be overcomo and finally
met with the juniors for the f,ina1 reck-
oning.

This last game was very exciting psr*
haps owtng to a btt of excesslve zeal on
the part of some players. The Juniors
were proud to come out on top and basked
1n gl-ory even nore when the girls r games
made the tournanents an al1-aror:nd sweepfor th-e11o

MORI IHRIl OLTRY.-
(c,n editarictl)

f.H.lt. vars{ty basketbal} team closed
the'season with two lossed*one to Koo*
tenai and one to Post Falls--and thus
fioished wtth a seemingly miserable 5-15
win-l-ost recotd.

But vrhat glory the team lost !n ttrefeat
was nore than compensated by uncoasing
efforts of Coach Georgo Nlelsen.

l{ost of the time the varsity cagers
defintteLy were not a group of refined,
qulet, soft-spoken ltangelsrt, but the head
naster cracked the wt[p and kept the boys
in check. tr;hile Coach i\ilel-sen was try-
ing to instill the ingreflorts wh1eh pro-
duce solid tee.r.mrork and good baskeiball,
he was never at a loss for a humorous
crack about, one of the fellows to lift
everybodyts moralo. I{e taught them bas-
ketbaII, but r,rhat is more 3-rnportant he
left tham vilth a much greater- sense of

il?0\\/ il tnlti t.s[il i]s
TLl]SS l{IVRLS MI[T

i'he junior girls, jf rl.lr wi:,fl. ia ,'the
footsteps of thelr mascullne class collil-
terpart, swept two games tn succession
to become the lntramural chanplons,

In the first encounter of the roc!<-tgn
and sock-,em game, the champs met the
frosh, a determlned teara with olenty of
height. But at the end of the struggl"ep
the Junir:rs, let by Patsy Berreyrs B

pointsp ernerged fictorious with the enor-
mous score of IJ over the froshls 10.

lviuch to the senior girls t distaste,
having already suffered defes.t a.t the
hands of the sophs, a surorislng)-y ade'ot
frosh'team handed then a baek seat Ln
the flght for thlrd plaee wlth a 13-12
vietory.

In the finel ccntest, the sophs were
cheered on by the sehoolls first pp band
--John Jaegerts trlr{hen the Salnts Come
l,larehtng Inrf on a trumpet accompanied b
all the sophomore bcys on the drum. But
amid the cheers of 'rfIght, team, flghttt
and ttdown with Wil,eyrt, the Juniors again
proved thelr superiority and handed the
sophs a 6-3 defeat. This last stanaa
saw many fouls called by the non-partisan
refs and Pan Peters ousted for too maqy
personal-s.

The eontesb ln general m&de some Ioc*
football teams lcok Ilke rinky-dinks

the basketeers came llne-busting dornrn

e floor for a touchtown--that ts, 1ay-

I'rom the stands, the mascullne specta-
tor viewpol.nt was completely unrehearsed
too--rtBor, am I 9;1ad f rm not out thereltt

sportsmanship and the abtlity to absorb
defeat with the pride and cheer of gror,:n
lrl9Rr

The J.V. ls compi-led a much better re-
eord than the varslty with 1b wins and
6 losses under the leadership of Coach
Jim 0 i0onnell. Jim rlid a great Job wlth
the Junior panthers and though he worded
them real hard, he was reedy to qlve
them a laugh at any time.

A11 ln all, the school and players
owe the coaches a medaL for persevering
through a hard-fought season.

a1
as
th
1n
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Ti?[FISUIETS
At the last pep rally

of the basketball season,
the cheerleaders decided
to raffle a few treasured
memolrs in appreciatj on
of the support given from
the stands,

Elaine Ecker became
the luclqy ohrner of one of
Barb Brootenrs discarded
blue soeks. .Ann Haughton
won Diane Bauernfeindls

"-one-time white glove.
Carol Schaffner fe].l

heir to Kathy MeFarlandrs
home-made shakers , and
Joan ltlephew simply lucked
out when she became lhe
recipient of nine footL,all
posters of Kathy Giesars.

The rally was rounded
out with a boisteious
cheer for the graduating
senj-or players,

tent may be h0 days
long, but wher: yorr take
ten rnj nutes f or f ive days
a neek for a spe cia.l job,
it j-s really cruite sliort.

That is the time allot-
ed for Nancy Kenck, l,iary
Anne l,iasonrllarill,n Roche,
Christi-ne 14ihelich, Ann
Haughton, Pat i"!cPo1and.,
Rosemary Hansen and Carol
Peplinski to prepare muslc
for Palm SundayrHoly Wdr,
and Easter. This group
will srng at St, Georgers
in Post Falls with the
help of some srade school
$ingers.

Sjstey. iui. Spiritus is
the backbone of the group
as she heads the prac bice
pe ri-od.

Viii,ltrltilS [0Ll[[I
Of the many that sub-

mitbed 'essays on theilHire
the Handicappedtrtheme, it'
rea11y paid off for two
seniors.

Receiving second place
in the county was Todd
Gustafson who also earned
a $15 pri-ze. Nancy Kenck
earned third plaee and
$10 as award.

ii tl Illu, ll
Sportsrna.nship was shorin more l,Iays .than one on }liarch

6 in L. V, Brown al,mnasi.urn when the daring- sophorpore
candicai:e s for cheerle aci.ers siood l:efore the. student
body to see whj-ch ones wo::id win the approrial of the
trl,ing audience. The victorg, Kathy Kryger and. Diane
Wachter, bounced'away with tears of joy filling their
AATEG

With the ele cti on of Dj-ane and Kathy coriles coinci-
o.ences which will probably eonfqse ev€ryone. There
r,ij-li be four 3irls rnrith two names(Katfiy, Kathy, Dianer
Diane)and it s€€Iris th;*- they couldntt have been be tter
matched. For the forth coming sporte season I're will
again have a brunette four-sorne.

liJhen mentioning che erleaders r{e cannot forget Barb
Brcoten and Kathy ]'icFarland, . These two rri-"orous girls
Ied. us through two wonderful years of sports. They
too recall the memorable day lthen they 'oere chosen to
Iead the'student body and the team cn to victory or'to
keep thei-r head.s high in the face of ctefeat. It ean
be laid that tsarbts vioce and cheering smrle erdKathy's
calmness and reassuring nature nilI be missed around

t:l?aS n l( /t t3 Sir OT !- tG l-lT
Although Freshmen are of ten considered rrIow1y. froshrr

in the e),es of upperclassmen, they have come out on
top with high honors and honors for. this. six-week pe-
riod" Out of the l+7 stud-ents rating honors, 25 were
freshmen.

Those who made high honors this peribd were:P. Rccke,

C. i4ihelieh, J. Romans, T. Smith, J. .NeplTew, i'1. Kier-
nan, B. Scharff, B. Hanson, K. I{ryger, P. Peters, J"
Gehlen, lvi.CronoJrist, J' Snyder, M.'$usa}Ia, C.Andrews,
C.Peplinski, L. 1,,,la1ters, B. lviertens, C. Palmer, P.Ras-
sier, G. OiConnel1', cI" McGregorl B. Betit, M. Gross,
B. Curtis.r T. 0tDay, J. Yourtg. .

Honors i,Jere rated by these "students: II. Kenck, J.
Dobroskis A.Bar:renfeind; E.Fitchner, i{. lviason, }1. Mer-

"tenb, Ivi.'lioche, L. Jacobs, K. Giesa, J' Holzer, K. Mc-
Mahon, G. lriileis, C. Donnerberg, M.Hend.rickson, A, lviat-
son, B. Nau, L. Roberts, A" Sonnichsen, B. 1,,Ihite1Yr E.
Mci)oland.

t3 ttil rl rl{5 Re I 5E D
Before the closing of

our most' patrioiic month
of Febrtary, each claso*
room of the lehooI 'rvas

ad.orned wtth a new flag
with fifty stars.

Renewing the pledge of
allegiance each morni-ng,
assures eaeh citizen of
ntu f.io;hts of liferliber-
Lyt and the pursuit of
happiness.

li ffi lji lil il[n]n
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A LUI'Vi [\l
North ldaho Ju.nlor ColJ-ege
Honor Ro]-I includes:: 3.5
Iand above, Jndy ,tnders on
,t61r ivrichael Neeser t60,
James OtConnell t60r and
those w-i th a grade point

' average of 3 to 3.5 were
'Diane 'Dixon t$1r,:. Sharon
','0rConnell ,6l_, and Theo

.unn ],{i.lIiams 161. . ',

It bake sale sponsored by'
the Alurrini added +29 tothe treasurr. -Epeclal
,thanks to all who helped.

:_
I 'Jameq Conrow' t!9 and John

Dlmeling t59 haYe spent
' over seven months in Alas-
;,.:, jka with Father J. 'Van

Hoomissen and his mission
band. James was home for
a monthls vacation and
returned to Soldanta last

.'rweek. John is attending
N.I.J.C. this semester.

Judy Larson lbO a:rd Valent
Koeberlin of Rocklin, Ca1-
ilornia were marri-ed, at
St. Rose of Lima ' Ghurch:.'in Rosevil-le, California
on ivlarch 3. , Sherfy larson

" ' r6L was r:aid of iion:,lr.
n i'

Patricia Carlpbell t5i8 was
*,'chosen Idaho queen for

the'' Idaho ftoat in the
Cherry Blossom . Festival
at taiashington, D.Ci

NEViS
Pvt. Richa.rd Sonnichsen
t!5 ranked fifth among L3
in individuaI training at
an army school in the East
and has been accented bgr

the Army language School
for Spanish studies for
the next six months.

Born to: iulr. and Mrsn
..'Arthur J. Jaeger t56, a

boy, Timothy Scott; to Mr,
and i,rs. Richard kL Ander-
son r$6, a girle Cheryl
Ann; to jvil. and l,,.rs. Jo-
seph Walter 1.56, a girl,
Constance Lynn.

The .Alumni r,ssociation hd
. a RequiemMass offered for

the repose of the soul of
Father Robert LLcirillan 28.

lirs. liarold Greenfield
(Snirtey l(oss t5?) ardher

.thre€ daughters, Cindy,
Sherry and Lorrie spent
several r.reeks in Coeur d t

Alene with the Koss fami136

B arbara Sehlee t57, is
doing her cadet teaching
fi home econoinics at lrlorth
Central. i{igh Schootr- i-n
Spokane.

Kenneth Brooten 160 had
'maJor surgery at Sacred
Heart Hospital.in Spokana

trtE Hi tril
r1ilil[ illt "-lliI
LqsI l-i riitRqH"

As a pre-Lenten activi-
ty, the political satire
ruThe Last Hurrahn .was

vl-e+red by the students.
The plcture was humor-

ous and human, but some
of the feminine vlewers
didntt get the same effe&.
It seems everytine solne*
one dids or gets maried
in a performance, itts
time to shed tire salt wa-
terr \iow sentjmentality
is a great virtue when un-
der eontrol.

To get back to the pic-
ture, tho end- of the cin-
ema was fast approachlng
and the old gentleman in
the 'leadin,r r,ole took it
upon himself to die. lfith
a liglrt r,iord on his lips,
the star bid this world
adieu. And thgn. ..., . . it
rained for forty daYs un-
eeasingly. Lucky no one
was drowred.

A11 in all the movie
was enjoyed, ard those who
r,rerenlt washed down the
drain are stlII around to
teI1 about it.

Hl:nR {i13OLj I
C t{Y5IQ I- G R.O\,UTi-

Another traveling sci-
entlst recently visited
classes to speak ori cr}r-
stals and crystal grorring

Ur. Jaek Dalton, who
has a masterts degree
fron Kansas State College,
is an instructor at Boise
Junior College.

His lecture concerned
the interior and exte:'ior
parts of a erystal and
the five steps in growing
oneo After the leeture
the students rvere invited
to ask questions,

CO}jD0ltrlrCB
Tne facult1r, alttmnir anci students c:itencl trteir

sjncere E-ropathv to Sister 1... Cornelian on the
death of her uncle; to lr,irs. G. Thorpe, (Gertrr-rde
Reag,an t27), 1.,5s. T.. Clemens (Teresa Reagan 137)t
itrs. rtlice Eeinhart (Alice Reagan t26)t jgnes t30r
Patrick t32 and t.Iil}iam Reagan t[[ on the death of
their sister, Luci11el toMrs. Charles Justus (Bev-
erly lrons t6O) and Sharon Irons 161 on the death
'of thelr father; to Sister Mary Louis (Louise Le-
febvre tl!) and Iva Lefebvre 162 on the death of
their.uncle ard grandmother.
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Ti?[NSURTS
, At lhe last pep rally
of the basketball season,
the eheerleaders decided
to raffle a few treasured
memoj-rs in appreciatj on
of the support given from
the stands.

Elaine Ecker becatne
the luc}ry otlner of one of
Barb Brootenrs discarded
blue socks. Ann Haughton
won Diane Bauernfeindls
one-time white glove.

Carol Schaffner feI}
heir to Kathy McFarlandrs
home-made shakers p and
Joan i{ephew simply lucked
out when she became the
recipient of nine football
posters of Kathy Giesars.

The rally irlas rounded
out with a boisteious
cheer for the graduating
senior players.

tfi r iiu

S ilP
Lent may be h0 days

1ong, but wiren you take
ten mj.nutes for five days
a r+eek for a spe cial job,
it j-s real}y cuj-te sl:ort.

That is the time dlot-
ed for Nancy Kenck, I'iary
Anne l'iasonrMarilyn Roche,
Christi-ne U.iihelich, Ann
Haughton, Pat i,icPoland,
Rosemary Hansen and Carol
Pepli-nski to prepare music
for Palm SundayrHoly lfdr,
and Easter. This group
will sing at St. Georgers
i n Pos t Falls rrith the
help of some srade school
6ingers 'Sister ivj. Spiritus is
the backbone of the group
as she he acis the prac bice
period.

fi [] l' llL}, ll
Sportsmanshlp was shor,;n more l.,rays .than one on l4.arch

6 in L. V. Brown a)imnasj-u,m wl:en the oaring. sophomore
candi c:ates for cheerleade rs s Looci ;:ef ore the student
body to see whj-ch ones wo:id win the approval of the
tr;,ing audience. The vi.ctorg, Kathy Kryger and. Dj"ane
Wachter, bounced'ar,ray with te ars of joy filLing their
6lree

l[ith the election of Dj-ane and Kathy comes coinci-
dences whj-ch will probably confuse everyone. There
r^ij.li be four ?:ir1s r,rith two names(Kathy, Kathy, Dianer
Diane)and it seerrs thrt they couldn't have been better
matched, For the forth coming sporte season r+e will
again have a brunette four-somer

jiJhen mentioning che erleaders lde cannot forget Barb
Brooten and Kathy }lcFarland, These t,;ro rrirorous girls
led us through two wonderful years of sports. They
too recall the memorable day ruhen they were chosen to
lead the'student body and the team cn to victory or'to
keep thei-r heads high in the face of tiefeat. It can
be said that Barbrs vioce and cheering smile eudKathyts
calmness and reassuring nature rvill be missed around
r.'{.ii .

l:l?aS H lV itE Sir OT L tG i-lT
Although Freshmen are often considered lrloiv1y. froshtr

tn the eyes of upperclassmen, they have come out on
top with high honors and honors for. thj-s. six-week pe-
riod" Out of the lr7 stud"ents rating honors, 2l were
freshmen.

Those r,rho made high honors this poriod weresP. Rccle,
C. i'lihelich; J. Romans, T. Smith, J..Nephew, ivi. Kier-
nan, B. Scharff, R. Hanson, K. I[ryger, P. Peters, J"
Gehlen, I'{.Crono3rist, J, Snyder, 1"i. Susa}la, C.Andrews,
C.Peplinski, L. I,'faltersr B. ]lertons, C. Palmer, P.Ras-
sier, O . 0 t Conne11, c]. lvlcGregor, B. Betit, M. Gross,
B. Curtisr T. OrDayr J. Young..

Honors were rated by these '.stud.ents: N. Kenck, J.
Dobroski, AnBar:renfeind, E.Fitchner, I'{. lviasonp M. Mer-
,tenb, Ivi. Roche, L. Jacobs, K. Giesa, J, Holzer, K. Mc-
Mahan, G. I'ii1es, C. Donnerberg, M.Hendrickson, A. iviat-
son, B. Nau, L' Itobert,s, A. Sonnichsen, B. l.nhitelyr E.
Mci)oland.

u f:tt'] ll rl{5 R$i I 5E D
Before the elosing of

our raost' patr.iotic month
of Febrilary, each class-
room of the school 'was

ad.orned rtth a neLr flag
with fifty stars.

Renewing the pJedge of
allegiance each morni-ng,
assures each citizen of
his ri.lhts of lifer3-iber-
W t and the pursuit of
happiness.

ijilt ijjlil t]tji]lll
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v\ iiri\itits I il LL[[I
0f the many that sub-

mitted essays on therrHire
the Handicappedtrtheme, it
really paid off for two
seniors.

rleceiving se cond place
in the county was Todd
Gustafson who also earned
a $15 prt.ze. Nancy Kenck
earned third plaee and
$10 as award.
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rhese last f,aw weeks n""" il;t"X"liy:lllil"*r,.,*

ln qeveral w&fsl tr'or instance, Just recaII the reent
science fair ln which the entlre Acadorryr fu ardent com-
petitor. Have you ever had your hand buried ui> to the
wrist in plarter of parls? I haver

0r you have Just completed puttlng the finlshing
toushes toyour scientific marveL when the clock stribe
twelve midnightr Bccause of the unique resembJ"ance of
the gong of the clock and the school be3.11 the thought
conss to ntnd that youtve conpletely overlooked your
homeworkt

Becalllng in your bedraggJ.ed braln the assigrunents
for the nerL day, you,renonber two tests rere pronised
and a long Engl.lsh es$ay ls due. Should you prepare
the hoauework or thlnk of an exsuse for tomorrow? Your
dectslonr.made'in firre secondsr.is to b'eat'a haety re--
treat to the lnner chanber convLnclng }rourself a grow-
ing boy needs his s3.eepo

Arising the followlng deyr you return to the Lab
and the sight of your i.ngenlous Fr€ss; excuse ne, pro-
Jeot, dlcqovers a number ofodde and ends to be pasted,
taped, or thrown ln your work of art. You begtn re-
pairs and careless\r dtsregard the clock. The next
tlme you check the c}ock you have ten minutes to get
your proJect at the exhibitionr

Frantically you toss your exhibit into the car and
head for the fair grounds Just rnissing the tlme Llmit
by a f,ew minutes.

If the above problem has been nagging you, try Buf-
ferln. Had you taken two Buff,erln at the beglnnlng of
thts goLunn. . 3

I\'ro more wrlting con-
tests face the pcnctl-
pushlng Academ'y as rules
for the Catholic Daughter
Pootry Contest and the
Idaho Writers League have
been posted 'to bulLetln
boardsr

An art critlque is also
ppen to those who enJoY
sp3.ashlng water co),ore1
dabbtng l.n finger patntst
or charcoellng thetr self-
portraitr Information on
the art aontest ls al.so
post'ed.

$ore progressise stu-
dents of the senlor speech
oXase wi"Ul. have a chance
to debate before the Hone
and School Associatd.on ao-
cording to instructor, M:r.
Tom l(ane.

Ivienbers of the speeah
class wtlL also speak bs-
fore dlfferent audiences.
Each wlIi. get a ehance to
speak before groups who
have a study at the Bane
pertod In the aftornoonr

P{]l]ULAR

V'JIA'I Iill''I TALK,S

Tl] [Mi
A vartoty of vocatlon

speakers have descrtbed
their .1ife and rork t'o
the students recontly.' 

trI.rst canre Father Orls-
ner, e natl,re of Coeur
drAlene, with sl.ides qn
the preparation of a Rs-
demptorist prLeatr EsPec*
tally lnteresting were
glirnpseo at boYs f.rom the
parish.

Brother Gilbert of the
HoIy Cross Brothers €x-
plained the vocation to
the brotherhood next. In
a questi-ons and answer
for'raat, Brother waa able
to make the too often mls-
understood disttnctions
between the Brother and
prlestly vocatJ.on.

Then Father lviorgm f,rom
MIIace, appealing for gtu-
dent ideas in knoolng ard
reallzing thelr vocations,
revisited the AcadenY,

Last but not leastl a
Sister of the Good SheP-
herd Order w111 speak on
her work later in the
monthr

KAIHY 5ITIoN
t'lLr IRLS' STAT E

Kathy Olesarlt was tE-
cently announced.p wi13. be
this yearls I.H.i{. repf€-
sentative to Syring* Glr1s
State in Ca1dwell, Idaho.
In a choice of cand:idatee
based on Leadership, tnteg-
rity, and scholastic a-
chievement, l{ary Ann Metr*
tens ras named alternater

Durlng her weekts staY
in Ca1dwellp Kattry w111.
ettend sessions on laur and
government and parttclpate
ln mock el.ectlons.

Another highpoint wl1J.
be a trip to Boise and a
tour of the oap{tol'

LA 5 5
AT T

CONTISrS Vtr SPEICH C
TCRATTTNTICN IC ])[iJ



THiY'R[ GOINO PLAC [5 I IS
'rthis 01d lvlantr, (CfrilArens liarching Song) has been

danced to, hummed to and pantomined since it was first
recordedr But it is safe to say that lt has never been
hula-hooped to before--at Least not 1n pubLic,

.lalyary ?l-"! the IHM - Spirit Lake gahee 20"n{ern-
bers of the 0ri11 Team marched, waved their hi,ops-*in
preelsion--&hd grapevined acrois the grm floor io the
strains of |tknick knaek paddy wack, give a darns or ..Knr.cK KnaeK qaddy:_i.r-19{r .$}v-? ? _gqg_"3"-!g!F:.',The glrls were dressed, : .- ^ :kill; from their urac[ MAIH CL,JBto kill, from their black CLUB

KEIP YOUR IYI t I i rl

leotards to the red bows
in thelr hair that aceent-
ed their bLue skirts and
tles and white blouses.

I'{rsr Boughton, the djr-
ector, has a Ithat full of
trieksrr and new steps for
the tean to learn. Dontt
nrlss their next perform-
&rcer trt will be on Jan-
uary 3-6 uhen the Acaderry

TtJtld *

ORGA\] iZ[D
Slster Mr Barbara is

moderator of the newly
formed iviathematics Club.

The purpose of the club
ls to assist those stu-
dente mho will participate
in a mathenatics eontest
scheduled for I'lareh 1O.

by Elane Itredrj-ckson

STAFF

RELIIVID
01d ,[I,aurer,, 

, sta]fs
never die; they,Just fade
awa]rr ' I

This' renor.rngd remark
doebnlt aulte fit the
c&sar fhe staff of the
ittraurelrr isnlt fading away,
walking off into the sun--
set or d.oing anything of
the sortr. .r..

Actual1;t, we have fin-
ished ftthe gogd fightttard
are happy to ,pass the.
press on tO the junLoio.

iWe have forged through
Christmas issues, a gradu-
at,ion , issuee , and maqf
"quLcktt issues. We .r,li1l
be happy to read a paper
that r,re haventt seen from
scratch to finish.

ft was fun and a satis-
fying'job--and just wateh
tho6e better Englis.h.rnertrsl

BI\ffAiiE'-'
pri0fi sPrLirns

Ear1y in the seeond
semester the NOMrA spel3.-
ing program w111 be incor-
porated inag the Engtish

. classesr
Students rnrill receive

a 500 word list cornpiled
W the Nationnl .Offlce
I'ia nagement Association ard

' distrlbuted through the
courtesy of KEU in Spo-
kane.

The program aLso pro-
vides tests for whibh. cer-
ti-fieates of merit wilL
be awarded. The test will
consist of 1O0 words from
the List. 0n1y perfeet
scores meri-t the award.

?he purpose of the pro*
gram is to coruept poor
spelling habits and to in-
diaate the need for better
spellers in the business
worldr

uill host Mullanr r- i('l: DDl',s
F 17O t,r CS(/ z--r ().

\_-l \-i

Dancing te1ls a Iot about a peison. The distanceat which he hokls his partner, or' the way she tapotime on his shoulder, can be i aead give-ilra;. of any
number of secret com;olexes and personality fliUtes,
S'or instance, the dominating woman always reveals her-
seLf by burying her fi-ngernaiS-s deep 'in the back of
her partnerts neck; and. the possessi-vd man plants hispalm uith,outstretehed. fingers flat, on the-,mi.ldle of
his trernbling victi-mls back, and stares threateningly,
hypnotlzingly into her faee, so her gase dare nol uan-
derr

0ther cases to lratch for are: il:e girl uith thestiff Left arm (her mother probably tqIA her all men
are eviL)--she put,s her. hand bn his siroulder, stretches
the arm out straight, loeks the e1bow, and irys to pre-
vent herself from being danced with. And the clinging
vine i"s easy to spot--she crutches her partnerrs siroul-
der pad r,rith a damp left hand, and arranges the tilt
of her head so she can stare adoringJ"y into tris Adamts
apple while he navigates around. the-f1oor. Then thereis the fellow who si:rgs softly in her ear as they
dance" He prohably has lgrpertensions, and has to
reLease them in bursts of songl At fjrst she thinks
Ftt. complaining of a etcnach ache, anrl keeps answeri
ing_him sympathetically, ''0h, tbat iounds ar,rfulu.

-So youtll have-to watch your technS.ques, d.ancers,
unless you want aL[ your guarded secrets io ,be exlplolted.



Station KR AZY
. W Mary Tanguay

rr0reetingsJ . This ls your lPayola Popt S"oudcasting
to you from your home town radio station KRAZY" We
are about to play the top htt of the r:at,ion tThis Is
lihat You l,iean to Me, W tlttLe Sugar Pie I bF the PLun-
ketsr And here i.t is, folks . . ,tt Splazoo . . . . .
q).qpk1ty '-.. q,plunh. t . qplaaa . . . pLihgl

'oWasntt, ihat great? And now for a word about 0K
Toothpaste invented by Dr.. DrlII hirnself, tri.th that
fungi fighttng detergent rniscroplastlchloromater

And now back to rrPayola Poprr. tr0reetings, a3.il Wluclqy Listeners. Here is your favorite prolram--Df,e
Balonerrl

ItDontt, point that gun at me, 0grinlaltl
rrE omlti
t,tr'aitMul .' listeners, what has happened to Dlr

Balone? Di& his sweetheart shoot hirn? WiLl he live?
Tune' In tomorrow at the same tlme, same station to
find the ansuerto thls heart-rnrarrning dramalrt

trAnd now for a word about thst milacle worker tEat
Awayl. This wonderful- litiLe can of acid can actually
. a all

rrtrntemuptionJ Scme unknorn maniac has Just broken
into the radio stationr He keeps screaming something
about not being able to stand it any fonger. lJait a
munute, folks, and I will ask hiro hls opinion on the
sltuation at handrtl

"Sfo, what is your opinion on the .
As a publi-c service, Station KiiAZY

guided to outer spacer

. .tl BangJ
has Just heep

A N NJUAL \fuORK
I S UNDER WAY

When the 1960 kOoeurs
are handed out in l{ay
they wt}1 be the refJ.ec-
tion of tirne and work
donated W many of the
seniors and by Sister M.
TeresLner

Make-up and S.ayout
work is already in prog-
ressr A"nna Marie Vedder,
Lois HilL and Kathy OtCon-
neLL are now handling the
student subscript,ion drive.
A. one dollar Fayment be-
fore the begtnning of the
'ariams is requlred to hoLd
a copy to be delivered in
Mayr FuLl subscriptLon
price is $2.

The patron drive wi.ll
be headed by Ken Brooten,
Altse lracy , .and . Linda
Koontar They will begin
solicit,lng for donations
in Februaryr

The staff has added a
new attraction' to pirbli-
cLze the Annual. During
the first days of,;t&e
second sernester they w1L1
hold a special. contest in
which all students will
h*!19_!o _p?r! ic ipate o *
frio Tnkes Tcp

ln Test
The results of the Pre-

f.iminary Scholastlc Aptl-
tude Tests, which twelve
juniors took in 0ctober;
have been receivedr ?he
tests consisted of two
parts--verbal and mathe-
natical, and were designed
to deternine the probable
success of students irr
col}ege.

The three highest rrer-
bal seores were! EJ.ane
Fredricksbn, James lrtrilLhe1m,
and Judith Anderson respecr
tivelyr The same three
received the highest soores
in the rnath divlsion alsop
James 3-ed here, follor'red
by Elane and Judy in that
order.

HgBffi, YoU F00LJ ITIS TI}M, FOR AiVERTC;N B/I,NDS?TN


